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Oatlftf kmt GMa.SC8I3CSS LOCALS. The Women Were Right.
The following paragraph from the Wil

AI.BK.H AKLK rREsBTTERV

Oars'lh Mission Presbytery if the -- AucESMd till:;:,

Larf Tie! eTWeel.
The Durham Sun tells of J. 8. Carr'x

baring ten shropiiiire ewe xliecred and
getting from them seven and a ball to ten
pounds of wool each- - The impor-
ted sheep are ol tbe flnext breed.

To obtain such clippings as the aliovc
mutt insure profit to the sheep raixcr. It
pays to have good breeds in everything.
And how incomparably bjtter a flock of
profitable sheep i than on or I wo
hounds or curs that may be found on
many a titnn while the sheep are ahtrnt
from them.

More sheep ami fcwi-- dogs in the
country will nnkeii li if chnnire fjr the
lietU-r- .

HAPPESIMt.'H OK ll!K DAY.

Froiiibiteinroniuili.nl il fiji-t-
rs tluit

many of Coxey's arm v luiw surrendered

Of.

State-W- liat ia Being lone
Towards i'Iiui eh f'xien

sinn.
"It has nhviivs Ikvii a nutter of sur-

prise to us tli-- the l'.'i livti ri.in church,
which lima gnat hlsioit Ivhiml it in

this country as will as in the old Moth
er country,- which!: and has been in-

fluential from Colonial limes down to
in this Si i!e. i:i ihe support and

and defence office institution'. i v i ' and
rehgiouv and tie advancement of edu
cation, has not taMishcd itself to any
extent ill this A1'" lie region the old
est in point of s- tViiiont in ihe S.alc.

I ill, whatever the expl in it ion ol this
omniiss on niivl.e, IliJt hurch of late
years h s put on in v 'lie and cue v in
home enterprise. AlU-riiarl-

rreshytcry, organized oo.v tour yeenj
ago, is Hie Missionary iTcsbylery of the
Synod of N' rth Carolina, and receives a
good part ol Its siljipolt Ml the Uel k lli.lll
that IhmIv.

"More than h.i f it M e! ters arc en-

gaged in ;i i;,- :n eastern
couniies. :ui. M tin. is ot churcaes
are conip-- il e y v '"H having Ik'cii
planted in recen; a dox'n ol'them
at least. Willi i th l.i-l live Years, an
inn in Hies1 t.i Vi iporitd church
in this city, 'ihe I'lcshvierv has thus

enconnwi!'-- and hop-Til- progress,
in a liel.l in winch there arc yet several
.'(iiinties nithoui a church or a preacher
ot the iTesliytcriau laith anil order.

Tiie above is an extract from an edi

torial oi'tlio Kiiiliith t'.ty Kconnniist
upon the rcicnt nicel.ng of the A!- -

nnile tliere whieh meeting
was the Ii in t:i history of tl.al
Ion n '.! i'. t .' had a l'i ''Vt. i i.in

C( C I'sias! t tl :;nd trunsnct-it!- -,

lilt I! Ill i is !i..r !e.s.
.1 ll ti- id Wondered

at ille j i'le t. i lllll ehes
ill Ihe s . and iheir almost eir
tire :.ll- - III: quite recently ,in the
rtira! ill icl - o.' Ill's rc;;:o '. but we did
not rca'i,'-- and iv suppose iiatn- uioic
liil not how .'. tl.. of Ihes,
liurches.

The l'n-- ;, ; rv il eiiiliiii-- s

cos lliirh cottntic- - I; on tin

mst froni the im Ne river to
the liomioa.-- line Vif :'iii.i. lin n I.

the weste'ii l.oui! ..r cs of ( , r un lilo and
Wake conn,. i s. ,;. u n tin-- n and aloii'; tin-o-

southern Imhim Wake to eiise river
throuji WaMie Leiio r eomnies to the
N'ortheni boundary of .lom-- and alou-th- at

border to 'rri iii i ei aii-- thence on
down it'aml Neil e river to the Alhin- -

tic
A lid yet in all this territory there arc

but thirteen I'reshv t;'rian ministers, six ol

them arc in regular pastoral work deriv-

ing their cnlim support, while seven an
evangelisls, deriving their support in
whole or in pari IV.cn the e on fund ol

Prcshv i a y.

Points on the line of the V N.

Itiili'oail. south oi Trent river are
Wilmington Pre: in lery. but some of (hem

aix; so Kiel:' Ii . w lii New I; rue that we
will nientioii :i iii.ioof the wmk thcie.
At Polio; a Pn-.-.l- lerian chiireb is

ill course ol cm-lin- and will soon lie com
pletexland evangelistic work is being car-

ried on at Maysville and Pollocksville.
Hev. II. Isler serves the chinches.

On tho I'ne of the A. & N. ( '. I tail row
(this Prcihyleiv) tlie i 1 coiiiitry church
built was the one at Cm. dan. abmil 12

years ago, liefme the of Albe- -
niiirle Presb tery, four yi ars ago. Since
the foundation of tie- - new rreshytcry, a
church has been built at Wildwood, Dov

er and 111 Orange, and preparations an) in

progress for building one at Kinston.

wiuii is ucmg none Here is a lair speci
men of the work carried on at other places
Sonio of the. most successful work has
been done at mid near Tarboro. When
tho wotk was begun Ihoro was only one
Presbyterian theixi, now there is a pros-

perous church with oyer a hundred
meinliei", and several other churches

have licon csh'.i'i lenl with Tarboro as the
central point.

Anel yet fonie of our counties
hayo nevor had a Pivshy lerian ser-

mon within there borders.

.

3T.

Mr. 8. Oettinger ef Kinstoe and child
who - hare been viaiilog Mrs. M. M

Mark returned home yesterday soonung.
Mia Lottie Roberta, BBiUluer, who has

been aasiating Mrs. Bettie Whs ley through
the boar aeaaoa, left for her bom in
Beaufort.

Mrs. L. H. Cutler and son Lycurgus
hretuned from Greensboro.

Messrs. W. D. Mclrer, D. F. Jarris
and J. M. Hinea, who hare been down to
Hyde county, tbe former oq professional
holiness at court, the bitter canvassing for

the JotraNAL and Mr. Jarris risiting, re

turned home by ssil boat yesterday.

Klatey Sealaary Ceasase.eemeat
Tbe commencement exercises ot Einsey

Seminary, La Grange, will be held Tues
day and Wednesday June 5tb and 9th.
Rev. F. D. Swindell, D D. will deliver
the address on the 8tb at 11 a. m.

The class of 'M consist of Misses Lida
Leigh Best, Fannie Harper, Almeta Ken
nedy, Sallie Parka, Florence Speight,
Mary 0. Stanton; in music Misses Alice
Sanders, Alice Ivey and Almeta Kennedy.

Strick Id ta Eye.
alias Jul'a Thomas, daughter of Mr.

Lou Thomas, of Beaufort, met witli a
painful accsdsnt while the base ball game
was in progress there. She was viewing
the game from the upstair window of the
school house when a foul ball flew to
where she was and struck her in the eye.

Tlie eye and a portion of the nose was
badly bruised hut about an hour afterward
the indicationg were that no serious results
would follow.

Rain News.
A most refreshing rain canio yesterday

afternoon. ' There was a little hail with

it The rain appears to be only local
and quite limited in extent.

Parties on tbe W. N. & N. train last
night tell us of another good rain in the
Jacksonville neighborhood which did not
reach to Maysville. The rain at New
Berne was commencing wlien tho train
arrived here and that one mav have ex
tended to Maysville.

A. & N. C. R. R train did not find

rain until it got close to the city. It
reached here while the ruin was in pro
gress.

There was no rain at Morehead
throughout tbe day.

There was rain about Greensboro Wed
nesday night.

The Methodist Plenle
Tbe picnic oi Centenary M. E. Sunday

School, which went to Morehead yesterday
is considered the greatest that ever left
New Berne. There were about 600 peo
ple along.

Dinner was partaken of in tlie immense
diningroom ot the Atlantic Hotel which
was sufficiently large for the purpose.

Mr. Perry, tbe proprietor, with tliat
genialety so characteristie of him, which
did so much last year to bring the hotel
to its pfeasant popularity, threw its doors
open to tbe excursionist and bade them
make themselves at home; the seivants of
the hotel buisied themselves making every
thing as pleasant as if tbey bad been guests
of tbe hotel.

A large number of tbe picnic rs went
over to Beaufort to witness tlie ball game,
others went to the fort, the banks, oat
sailing, etc., simply for pleaenre. Tbey
all report having had a good time.

We'd Like to Hare Hist Come.

The President has come into our waters
for a week's holiday and nerbaus mav
stay longer. We hope he will meet with
good luck. If he fails to find sport about
Hatter.. let him try New Berne, the Likes
ot which Tn Journal recently gave an
account, and Morehead Cily. file Presi
dent wonld doubtless be glad to kill an
alligator, a fine buck and some b are. We
extend a hearty welcome to him in North
Carolina. New Observer Clironic'e.

We second our co-te- iu pora rj ' suggest ion
We would be glad to have the President
here, and as for fishing we think he could
go further and still might not have as good
sport as he would In catcliiug mackerel,
trout and blue fish at Morehead City. We
hope he'll try his luck In our waters, aud
if he wants to try tbe lakes we are sure
the young men of tbe vicinity who are
familiar with them wouli 1m delighted to
lend him all tbe aid in their power to
make hi effort both pleasant and success
ful.

New Bern and Beaufort Base Bail
The base bill game between the' teams

of New Bern and Beaufort took place
yesterday at the latter p!ncv .r -- ; - :',

The game was called off on account of
the New Bern boy baring to stop before

it was concluded. - The reason they had
to quit was that Mr. Jack NaeL. catcher
ofthe New Bern team, was engineer of
the excursion train, and be had to leave

to get hi engine In readiness for tbe re-

turn. ':f :c' ' .j v : v.: V
The New Bern boy having to quit gave

the game to the Beaufort team, but the
score wts tweve to four In favor of the
New Bern team. . Only five innings had
been played when tbe game was called off.

There U dissatisfaction on the part of
the New Bern team on- - account of .mem-

bers of the Beaufort team objecting to de-

cisions of the umpire. Such Interruptions
are strictly against the rules and in a pro
fessional team It would subject tbe offen-

der to fins, 'rv-'-

fire hundred people witnessed
the Kme,'many of these were members of
the picnic party and visitors fro a; Vlore- -

FOUMX Am nmbrell. lad at tb. en.it
bouw daring memorial meeting. Oweer
can reoeir mai of ening i Jouu
office and paying for tbM adrertUemrnt
LEFT or fake. anmewbcrF,ooe ambrella
with nam T. 0. Wiuuxtox. Pleaae
notitV tb above, ' mUtf

LOST. A few letter am aocoantt
which tbeflodtr will pleaae return to
tliia office. ml62t

FOR KENT The very desirable resi-
dence enr. 8outa Front and Metealf St.,
firmer Iy occapied by Mr. 8. G. Roberta.
Term moderate. Apply to Cbaa. B. Hill,

aat Bide Market Dock. tf
BICYCLE Cap and Hose. Tbe latest
thine; in bicycle cap and bote just re--
crired at sol Cohkni. alOlw

DO TOD want a wheel T For $100 spot
cast). I will aell a bran new 1HIH "Liberty
Bicycle" last been ridden a little to
abow it regular price $123 can be
aeea at Ur. hlorer store.
alOlw J. W. Watson.

IF you owe me pleaae pa me.
C. E. Blotbr.

HOW to make money, is t siTe it and
buy Tour medicine from Mace's Drug
Stoie and aave i5$. A trial will con
vince you. tf.

JUST RECE1VEDA lot ( Graham
and Chocolate waters at W. D. Barring- -

. ton t.

MACHINE and hand made brick in any
quantity for sale,
a8tf Okas. Rkizbhstbqi.

WHEN Borazine is nsed according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost or soap in ordinary washing Is saved.
Samples tree at J. F. Taylor's.

TRY Gaskitrs Cream Drinks, tbey are
fine. Nothing but pure cream used in
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Raspberry and Bananas. Also
Ice Cream Soda. tl.

I HAVE jnst received a r.ew lot of Spriug
and Summer samples from Wanamakcr
& Brown, Philadelphia, and samples ol
ilk Vmti. The are cheap as the time

are bunt. Come and look at them.
Jacob IIartsfikld, with J. B. Holland
& Co.. No. 13 Pollock St.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW AD VKR TISKMSNTH

Howar-J- .

' Edwf.nl Bull Dictionaries.
Foun-I- , Umbrella At this office.

J. J. Diso8way & ,Co. Do you want
Water?

Potatoes are $8 00 to $8 00 in New

.York.
. Monday after next Superior Court be
gins here.

The Presbyterians are discussing having
a Sunday school picnic, but plans are not
decided on as yet

We learn that the Diciples o Kington

will picnic at Morehead one day during
the first week in June.

Onslow county Sunday school conven-

tion lain session at Jacksonville. Iter-D- .

H. Petree and Mr. J. 0. Whitty are
attending it.

Chattaka Literary Circle will meet
tonight at 8:80 a4, tbe residence of C. E,
Foy. Author Dickens. Each member
to bare quotation from Pickwick Papers.

The round house of Die W. N. & N. R.
R,, Is not quite finished but it is in shape
for use. Tbe first engine entered it Wed.
nesday. It was No. 4 run by engineer

Kelly.

The Diciples picnic, as far as we know,
will be the next one from New Berne,

Tbey go by the steamer Trent next Tues-

day to Wilkinson's Point which we are
' told, is a rery pretty place for a picnic.

There will be a Joint meeting of the
Kings Daughters and Son at
eight o'clock eharj at the Y. M. C. A.
Hall. A full meeting is desired a there

, will be business ol importance to be trans--

acted, '"-v:.'- ;

- Saturday the steamer Albemarle of the
W. N. fc N. Line will begin running reg--

' nlar trips during the truck seaton in place
of the steamer Elko, Bhe will sail every

- Saturday at 7 o'clock and every Wednes- -
- day at I o'olock.

. Mr. J. F. Taylor is repainting his row
of twelve stores at the market dock e-
xterng from the one he occupies to the
lower end of the market dock, The work

' on the rear and roofs is finished and work
... Is now In progress on the front. 4

The Democratic Central Committee
- met in Raleigh yesterday to call a meet-

ing of the State Executive Commit-to- e,

for the purpose of electing a

new chairman and naming the time of
holding tbe convention to nominate judges
of tbe Supreme court.

The rain of yesterday afternoon showed
that the building of tlte new marl pave-
ment at the Episcopal church sidewalk
has made it so that water blocks tbe side

walk exactly where the work (topped.
The work will have to be extended or
better drainage provided for, ; : -

Mr. J. F. Banff Is having the old build-
ing on Middle street which for many year
was the blucksmith shop of Mr. P. Tren-wil- h,

torn down in order to put up a good
iron building' on the site. The new
Imild-nj- will have two stores be!ow, and
ail the upper part will bo made Into good
Hill for society meetings!

New Tsik Trtuk C, notations by Wire,
Mers. F:i!,r,er Iiivenburg & Co., of

-- ew Yoik, t.' ni plied the following
; - ion f r U,:.t city lust night.

- ' ' V-.- , 4 10c Cabbas. 75c.
:" r s i ft., --a era. 53c.

mington Star is most sensible, anil at lliis
juncture, most aproios.

A sirike w;is headeil on in some
.Maryland coal mines th other day by
the wives ol the miners who held u miet- -

ing and insisted that their husbands would
-- how more lead-mul- e sense l y striking to
work and taking caieol' their Inmilies than
by listening to the walking delegates
truiii Ohio. The Maryland miners con-
cluded that their w ives were
and stuck."

There are nianv thousands of deserving
people who would L'ladlv accept the op-

portunity 1. getting meat and bread br
their wives and little ones, these people
want o throw away. As things now he
should U' happy who ean oM.iin work
that w ill keep oil siitl'erillg.

Absolutely

Fure
A oream of tartar baking powder

Ulghest of all in leavening strength.
Latkst United States Oovkrnmbnt
Fooo Rkport.
Royal Hakinq Powdkh Co., 106 Wall
St.. N T

Do You Use
Water?

Let t llll Price- - on

i.ai.vvmzkii I'll i:.
s i' uon m:vki: Pi t'K,

Ti iu: v iitt v Si:vi:n.
11 DltA IN I'll'K.

1:1:1:1: W ati:i; Hnsi'.
1 1 s i : Kir it mi s. ami

I. awn i ns.
Ua II liooM It' l l ITS t oMPI.K K.

J. J. DISOSWAY & CO.
Craven Siren. inlOlm

isirAiiiAi
cV- llltOCJIt

Jlnig Co.,
KILL l'llK.SCKIPTIONtJ AT ANY

IK )f II ok NIGHT.
an tl

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoes
ii.vvi: ai;i:ivi:i)! : :

Mow 111:111 v hearts will iialiiitale with
iHight at this intelligence.

A More Complete Line
-- OK

IkIUsx, IMipOsiosi'
CJliildt-enss"- ' Shoos

High Cut ami Low Cut, would l; impos-

sible to find.

Ziegler Shoes an; lower in price than
ever before, but still they keep the same
ligh standard of excellence.

My Straw Hats
Have also arrived but it is too
Cold to mention them.

W- - 13. Harrington,
67 Middle St.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

and WASHINGTON, N. C.

SEDirectLiDeB
ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUKSIUVS & FRI-

DAY'S 1 1". M.

tSt mr. --A.I 13 E 1. A..ij
WEDNESDAY'S 1 P. M , and SATUlt-DAY- 'S

7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

BDclivery viaO.D. S.S.Co. Guaran-
teed.

No Transfer Charces.
PinLA. CLYDE LINE,

Baltimore old bat line,
boston pitovidence m. a m. trans. co.
WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK WASH- -

TON S. B. CO.

RICHMOND, Va. S. B. CO.

RALPH GRA.Y.-Ag- t.

Now Berno, N. O.

DAILY - FREIGHT - LINE.
' On and after Mondnv Anril IB.
a Steamer of thi line will sail
from New Berne DAILY rSnndav
excepted) at 4 P. M., until further

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying the U.S. Mail and Pas
senders will sail as usual on Mon-
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

, GEO. HENDEESON, Agt, ,

New Berne N. 0. AdtQ 9th 1894.

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Txist, In.

Small Pig Hams,

CHOICE

BRUKFASl

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

1 r 1
ONLY I I

Another large Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes lOo
" Extra, 15c

Pears 10o
Peaches 15c

" peeled. 20c

Apricots 20o
FaECy Dried Apples 10c
Fane-- ' Evaporated Ap

ples 15c

Another lot of those
Fine California Peach
es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 cUAICAH

10HM bunn,

Stirring up Trade

I v. 0

Is Not so Very Hard

when we make

INDUCEMENT

THAT WE DO

EVERYBODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

STIRRING

Is kept up constantly,
although things are or-

dinarily dull at this
time.

THE REASON

Is that People na-

turally come where
they are sure to get

FULL
VALUE

FOR
THEIR

MONEY.

No Forced, Cut or
closing out sales nec-

essary at the Stores ot
";'..;:- ,'V. v.n'.'V,-- - -

. 47 0 Pollock" Street."

to a enliHHi k'.'r ;ir llieir present
camp.

W. F. Ik'iislev. who comruHmled
the First (if North Carolina
Junior Reserves in 184-.- is anxious to
correspond with members of that Itegi.
ment, with a view to a tins year.

Senator Hunton. of On., and Kyle, of
fcoutli Dakota wor.' off-r- I gj.VuiM) encli
lor their votes on the tun I! lull. It ih not
developed how much some ol Ih others
were offered, but it is cvideiu they weir
"agreeahle.''

Tl.e riii.t t annual couui il ol' the
Episcopal diocese of Virginia is ii. session
at Richmond. The aged Bishop Whittle
is presiding, and Assistant Bishop .1. I!.
Newtor will I consecrated. '1 lie attend
ance of delegatus ia very hu g".

Tho Wilmington Messenger. Itoxlmro
Courier, and other Democratic papers
have lnvoral.lv mentioned Hon. .1. 1.
Cildwell, editor of the Charlotte Observer,
as our next United States Senator from
the Western section of the State. His
cla'iiis are entitled to consideration.

While money enough to supiiort life
can hardly lie obtained by the majority ol
arjonng men, it appears llieie is tn

scarcity of it among sporting men. One
horse won $25,000 in a Ilrooklyn handi
cap race, and outside betters won fully

iw,uou on me same race.
The Populist State Convention of Geor

gia met in Atlanta on the lfllh. it is
largely attended uml much enthusiasm is
manifested. The crowd gave Tom Wat-
son quite an ovation and he made n" red
hot speech. Judge J. K. (lines, n promi-
nent lawyer of Atlanta is leading tortile
nomination for governor.

The coal strikers are doing themselves
more damage tlian they suppose. The
leading railroads lieing unwilling to rely
upon the humor of the miners for a suv-pl- y

of fuel, are arranging to use oil en--
ines. IhisVell lessen the douioncl for

coal at lavst thirty aer cent., ami .therefore
hat much less work w ill lie ret pit red in
mining.

NOKXAL AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

A Fine' Commencement Programme

Great Success of the Insthmion.
Our raulera know tint we heartily ap

prove of education on tin industrial line.
Every boy and every girl, whether there
is need for it or not should be lilted to do
something well thai they may be properly
equipped fcr the battles of life and lor this
reason we believe that every mcoumge- -
ment should be given to the two State
Institutions, Agricultural and Mechanical
College for boys and the Normal and
Industral Institute for girls.

We are gratified at the excellent work
that has been done in both these schools,

but we wish now to speak particularly of
the latter and its success from facts lui

by President Cbaa. D. Mclver.
'The commencement programme lias

been Dfenared with a view to eiviiur the
people of the State an entertainment
worthy ot tneir attention, and with the
hope that tbe men and women of North
Carolina would be induced to attend the
commencement occasion ot the State
Normal and Igdustraial School and bo- -
come more interested in the work and
success of this their youngest institution
of learning, and at the same time one
which has tbe largest number of .North
Carolina students ever enrolled at any
collcce.

Jrroin tbe day that uie institution was
opened in October, 1892, the number of
app icants tor admission nas been more
than twice as many as could be accom-
modated in tbe dormitories of the institu
tion, and about 150 students this year
have boarded in private tamiues. The
number of students lenrolled is 300, ex
clusive of tbe Practice and Observation

More than twenty of these are grad
uates of other instit&tions; one-thi- rd of
them sre paving their expenses without
nelp irotn parents; about two minis ot
tnem say mat a iney uaa not come to
this institution they would not have at-

tended any college for girls in North
Carolina; about three-fourt- of tnem ex-

pect to become teachers; they represent
eighty of the ninety-si- x counties in the
State; end tbe avenge age is nearly twen
ty years. r

"it is the oniymsututtoniortortn Caro
lina where the State, or any church in the
State has siven any material aid to
cheapen education for the white women
of the State except at tbe
colleges.

'Tbis is aa institution belonging to the
S.ate, The facts stated above Indicate
what a wide field oi usefulness the insti
tution has before it if it can receive from
the State something like the same support
that is given to either ot the State's in-

stitutions for men. .

Tbe Normal and Industrial School has
had more applicants for admission than
it could accommodate. ; This only indi-
cates how great a demand there is for an
institution ot this kind. If the State
would make a sufficient appropriation to
enlarge and properly equip tbe plant,
which is, in tbe main, a donation from
tbe town of Greensboro to teen re the lo
cation, 750 to 1.000 students then within
a tew years might reasonably De ex-

pected.'' .

The State should Re to It that the
financial encouragement needed is forth
coming, aive the girls ot the state every
opportunity possible. s

(JET TI1K KENT.
The new.

STANDARD DICTIONARY.
Published by tlie Funk and Wagnalls Co.,

New York.
The most expensive work ever pro-

duced on tho American Continent, cost-
ing tbe round sum of One Million Dollars.

The splendid result ot years of labor
of Two Hundred and Forty-sovc- n eminent
literary men, each a specialist in his de-
partment.

Comprises all the words, old and new,
now in the English language, (300,000.)

Contains 175,000 mors words than
Webster International, and 75,000 more
than the Century, at a vory small advance
on the price of the former, and at about
one fourth the price of the latter.

In two volumes of about 1,100 pages
each, in Fou, K user a bisdino, with
Oennisons patent beferkscb index, a
rery perfect sauip'e ol'ithe book-make- rs

art at $17.00, payable in six .easy pay-
ments.- . .

, --. Represented by Edward Boll.
'

HOriCE.
Wm. F. Beasley, Col. 2nd Reg.

iment, N. 0. . Junior Reserves,
'64, G5, desires a reunion of the
regiment at some point to be
hereafter designated. All mem-
bers who see this will please
communicate with others, and
with the undersigned, and let us
keep the ball in motion. I am
requested by the Colonel to say
that he will be with us. - v; v

"v v - B. B.' Raiford, . .

' 1st. Sgt. Co. A.
Qoldsboro, N. C, May 10, '94 ;(

V;- V..t--

Ho. 55& 57rcU:H.s, i--
-. ,..i:v-J.si-'-


